
lor » very much longer liiuo it" possible, %re have al- * w« so tranquil as at present, end R< v«r has th« Pone 
meet enongh to offlcer n eecood army. O! this er- u'v“ « helrl|ly cb"*r«l by hi. loyal eelgeeta a» on lh.- 
tide of luxury our Uriel,bora know nothing. The, •»■*“ ho appeared abroad. A. an ero wlln...
bar. but d.M« u, olHoor,no active .or- ££

otce. ami Ihow who, having «rood, are dra.vmj , eilh„„t f„.r „r eo„trxdielio„. It .bold
their Well-earned pension*. Ol what use a plain- hate ra-H> ilinturbed the dream» of the enemies ol Home 
clothe* Viml) ot limn, who ought to be duiug hard V» bare been present at the “U»w" when the Holy Fa- 
work iu the colonies, can be to the nation al large. •*"*r went, on ilm last day of the old year, to give the

usual benediction of the IRrsgrd S.icrament. Thn at- 
vlanutione and waring of handkervliief» was souivthir.g 
vs|tablv of muting the rnlileil to enthusiasm.

But it may be a»ked, “ What has prevented the well- 
known intent urns ol" seizing Home Iruiu being carried 

! into effect •** To the enquning l.'atholic, the aimwer is 
very easily given. — Almighty Gud is ever lailhtul to hi- 
jiromtsu. To the doubter, we van as-ign various rva- 
mnsy The eealm, rr.-olnte bearing of ihe Sotereign 
Fotiiiff. growing more calm ami courageous as danger 
approached ; tin* faithfulness and efficiency of the small 
bund ot Pontifical troops; the I «rally and attachment ol 
the Romans to «heir King—all these combined tended to 
daunt and baffle, thus far. the s-h«mes vf plotters. 1 
-ce by your worthy journal that you have given th- Is
land publie the Allocution of the Pope. I would prat 
then all to read it frequently, and to reflect on the 
position of Hie Holiness when he spoke that noble pro 
lert against iniquity. In every kingdom, attempts were 

! being made to overthrow monarchy, and, of course. Hit 
!l*ope first, as the main upholder of royalty; Rusai» 
breaking her s detun concordat with Rome, ar.d fiercely 
•*——seetiling Iter Catholic subject»; France on the eve ul 
abandoning Kotat to its enemies. This was the state ol 

.-things when, amidst the general confusion and onsweep- 

. j in» tide of moral corruption, one voice was raised in 
i|solemn protest, one arm was offered to stay the advanc
ing current. The voice, the arm. were of Pius IX. in 
•;lr Allocution. Travellers and flight-serf* wend their 
| wav through tho slimy mad on thu "l iber's shores to gaz»- 
jon the ruins of the bridge where llnratiu* Codes stood 
1 alone to contest the chaticu uf an army; but Pius IX 

^ but armies. Brave,
was the act ol‘ tin* buUben warrior, but it is a> 

•ouraze of the modern Roman 
of mankind, as the

8hr Srrald A CARD MODIFICATIONS OF TIIK QUEBEC SCHEME
The undersigned letorns hie hesrtfolt thanks to the 

independent electors uf the Second District of King's 
County, who honored IJui with Uielr sufTmges on the 
26th ult. Although com para lively a stranger to the 
District, mid lain in the field as a candidate, yet I ‘ 
reason to feel proud that In the face of miny unfavor-'w* quote 
uiilr cirvuiiistaucfcs and much unscrupulous mi*repn.-l 

-tentation he polled so largo a vole ngtinsl opponents] 
of long political experience, and (in one case, at b ast. ) i 
of acknowledged ability. Thu hospitality ami cwurirsx ! _ 
extended to him are deeply appreciated and thankfully |,|,e ,
acknowledged, and. In return, be can only express the* linin' 
hope that their present représentaiiv.-s will In? u* 
earnest to promote the interests ef the District, and ol 
the Island al large, as xvuttld be their humble servant 

EDWARD REILLY.
Charlottetown. Mardi C. 18C7.

The St. John Attmimj Journal. professes te givi 
some of thu modification* of the (Quebec Scheme 

jwhich it is believed haw been incorpora'ed jQ (|,( 

he has Rill recently passed by the Imperial Purliumeat

Wedaowdur. Mnroh €*, 1007.

THE ELECTIONS

Hate, agreeably to our anticipations, resulted in the 
return of A derided Liberal majority. Thu follies ami 
••xtrnvagnnce of the Pope Government were, of them
selves, sufficient to ensure the triumph of their op
ponents; but much is also due to the judicious choice 
made by thu Liberals, in the selection of their candi
dates. for the success of their cause. The new Gov
ernment has not yet been formed, nor have we any 
idea, at the present moment, of tl e gentlemen who are 
to coni|)osc it. Whoever they may be, they will have

Ihe French have no idea * haleter ; and we conte*» 
to sharing their ignorance as to the value et the** 
tail-pay worthies.

The Rr»i*w writer has forgotten one excellent 
purpose which this army ol unemployed officers serve. 
flfiijÉpe largely in the modern Eugiiflh novel. 
No^lTreguUtcil romance is complete without id 

half-pay Colonel of Major. Dismiss them, and wh* 
would the army ol novelists do ?

** lu the original Scheme llie Maritime Province: 
tif Nova Scotia. New Driin*wick, und |yriucr Eiiwan 
Islatid, were to have 21 meinher*. Uppwr ant 
L ixver C.m.vU each having the suite ntiut'ier. It 

mo-Hlied Sehvnto. Nova S.otia Mild New 
I«wivk will together he rvpre-enli d in the tippet 

h.-«iu<-li hv the same uumber «d nteoil.f r* u* Cunndi 
I Ka»t or Wofi, iiiimely 21 me nl>.-r«. 12 me iil.ns t< 
ea«*lt. When Prince Edward I-html ami N -w lound 
lutid join the Coulederatiou. they will be reprv*vulec 
in the Council by their quota of additional tnembers. 
It would seem that to distinguish the Coufvdwralt 
Legislative Coiiucillurs from those ol the several 
Provinces, the former are to be railed Senator*, nud 
llieir Cliambe" a Senate.

" 1» Hie original sehvme the allowanco o 80 eentt 
per head wn* alw.iy* to lie cah-itluivd mi lh, evusiti 
ol 1801. 'Tiii^ arrangement \%„s not *m iftfm-mry 
to I lie lev* popuh.il 4 pri.% iiievs. In the drill hdl a* 
modified it is proposed, iu the case ol N--xu Seul in 
and New Bniu*xviek that an allowauee on tl.e actual 
population ol each province, at the rale ..I 80 eentt 
per head, shall lie atiirmlly made until their respect
ive populations shall cadi reach the max muni ol 
dOU.OOi). Ol course no corresponding arrangement 

It* deemed Decessni; in relation to the trebly populnua 
province* of Canada East and Canada West. Tbit 
will enable Now Rrtinswtek. insiend of lereinnç 
a fixed sitbddv ol about 8-ft) 1.617. to tin up to the 
receipt ot 3d 20,00 J a year or over $120.000 ad-

NFAX’S OF Tflfe WEEK

The Atlantic Cable sent tidings on Saturday last of 
an outbreak, or rather riot ia Ireland. We limit, until 
those tidings be fully von firmed, treat them., with much 
caution, as they all reach us through Tank»»1 channel*.1 
The facts as reported are these, in so far a* we -ran ga 1 
I her them from a series of very complicated telegram* : !

Somewhere on tbe aouth-wvst cea«t of Ireland, local-, 
it y not indicated with precision, a wan calling him».It ipcra*
Col. O'C-winor. said hv some to be Stephens, landed on '”-" 
the morning of the 14th or lâtb ult. Almost instanta
neously riot» broSe out ia Ktilsrnev. and a sort of pann
ed in; one man. a constable, was shot. S-nuv reports 
give out that he was killed, others that be was <»;dv 
wounded. Tho t< -I** graph wires corainjiitca'ing wit’.1 
London fiom the disturbed district were cut iu vveryj 
di ruction.

A deUcliroent of tro»|« under the eommaud ef C>l.! 
llorseford wer- sent to me spot, when the r.olers, saidj,lend1 n°t âgâ’.iisl en army,
io number about 8'K) m-n. took shelter in a place'"‘deed, 
spoltea ol as Toont's Wood. Where they were sur-; 
rounded. The next report elsted thsl the disturbance 
had been entirely repressed. The subjoined is ihei 
(«test report, froiu which it would seem at .1 the whole' 
affair bad been much exaggerated; whilst from thvl 
restoration of telegraphic cjinraurticalijns with tho di>-] Eternal City, 
turbod district, it is evident that the riot, or outbreak. ; duns. The K 
is now quelled : —

The cause of the Fenian outbreak In the south of Ire
land is yet buried in obscurity, though tbe telegraph 
lines wbich run through thu disaffected district! are 
again working, and communication has been restored.—
Some say that it was caused by the arrest of lh • Amen J®. forgotten, lhero. surrounded by tbe 
can offi-er, Capt. Moriarty. while ethers say that bis 11 t>r sbo Osun-h. about Iksrty

Çrompt arrert prevented a general rising of the Irish. j""‘r "* ,k"'- 
he British Government bad news of the affair early, 

on the 12llt mat. An upper servant in the householdjr^prvetm'ativo of that
of the Earl of Kenmare had received two anonymousj*^ll|8S- W“|L''* 1 
notes. Staline that a r.sin<? was nlauned in KilUrnev. an«l ;w'd forms Uio

OUR DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

enterprising lellow-cittzun. Mr. (icorgu Dm glass. 
« Il'»#' establishment is otic of Hi.! largest on ti,,. Island 
The main building, situated at tnu cm tient ot Kent a-..I 
Hillsboro streets, is 7Ô Icet long by -IU fuel wide, stud 
three more) * high The front part ol the lower Hour. 
42 feet by 40, is laid eut as a shown mm for F.irlor 
furniture, sideboards, titvlodcons, pictures. Ac., and i*| 
well filled wills goods of tbe best description and 
quality, both as regard* iu iterial and xv .rainan-liip, i 
Dn the evrond storey t..ere i, aspudou* showruum |.,r 
bedroom furniture, chair*, tables, ni itira.svs. & ■. I 
INif third stony is orenpied nan w.irk-hop, and cm-1 
tains ten bt-nvhes. I»csides the painting, varnishing. | 
tntl upholstering departments. The attic, large atnl 
well lighUfl. is tilled with a variety of mu- rid f,,r 
maimlacturiug purposes» some planed and turned.; 
ready far use. au.I » >.ne in eonr«u of sciminiug. 4>.i 
the back part of the tirât 11 nr i* i.'i • E tgiit-^ruom !

of those who have votod und used their influence 
against the Liberals, and that, in imitation «>f their 
predecessors, the doctrine tiiat •• to the victors belong 
Ihe spoils," should be rigidly enforced. Others, on the 
contrary, faver the retention of certain official*, who.*.- 
services, it is alleged, cannot be tlispvnsed with. It is 
not for us to suggest or dictate iu the matter. The 
Government and their f.-iends in the legislature will 
alone be responsible for their appointments ; but we 
may be permitted tv say. that in the distribution of 
offices, the claims of true and iong-trivd Liberals, who 
have always borne the heat and burden of tho contest, 
in town ns well as country, should not be forgotten ut 
overlooked upon any pretext of expediency. We 
cannot see how certain Conservative officials can 
consistently bv retained, and others dismissed. A> 
long as farty Government i* carried on. the friend» 
and not the enemies, of the Government for the time 
bidn^f, should bo rewarded, and it is rallier a poor 
compliment to tho intelligence of the Liberal Farty t«. 
assert that men within its ranks cannot lie found com
petent to fill all the offices at the disposal of the Colony.

iar beneath the moral 
breasting alone ihw pints and erimi
physical is beneath the tuorrl, a.* the brute is benvfliL a 
rational being.

The crowd of tourists which fills each winter th
is quite as numerous ui on former oeva- 

higlish, as usual, preponderate, but there 
are, also, many Americans and French. Tho Christma» 
festivals were celebrated with grert solemnity and ui*;;- 

Inittvence in the '‘Sixliiie Chapel,11 the 1‘ope hinisell 
|as»isting at all. 1 was présentât the Vespers on (’lirisl- 
Itnas Eve. and 1 Assure you it was an event nui easily to

illustrious
! , number, resplend
ent in their scarlet robes, out more resnleiident and v«n- 
11 fable by rt-avon of tbeir virtue and learning, eat th-

which runs bsvk through distant ages.
connecting link of nncient with 

iiiudcrn civilization. What arc a bundled years ?
| what are the years of the oldest European Kuigduin 
compared with the years of the l’opes? Ere America 
was dreamt uf—ere England’s sous had risen to the 
respectability of graving the Roman slave market—ore 
France had beheld the dawn ol civiJUxativn—the 

A courier nam«'l U.,h-g,.i ... ,.nl to C.li.rclT.n to ’’"Pn-u» Pontiffs rated the Vaiholjc Chjltxll. Wlmt 
warn Ihe pol.ee A p.uv ol reln-l. I hi., while on -clMitwIee ot lortune h.ve been tl.elis ! 1 h.in.rt) r'.
hi. w«v. ami JvmanJed hi. <1. .petthe., wh..'b h. «'■»>■ impnw.mnent. exile, perweuuon. inflicted ht 
fu.«d to gi»r up. end .tioptcd lo e«,p«. Tim. 6r.,l degenerate cfcild,en ; lUeee are what e.m.t.lal., tl,„ 
uponhia. end h« ... I .adly hart. A. Iar .. i. known at l"«..rjr of lh. |.**». Uiri.l (..retold H l„hi. Apox.le,.
pre.eut. he ihe m.l. p.-r.ol, who I.». Seen him. The “i1 " Waa T',ril”1 their XUevf,.or,. 1)1.
pol.ee ol Cher, Iren "go. new. of Iron»,le hr olker me.- d»d ,i,e er7 K" »"rtl>-" Ihe Papac) ha. fallen "-hut 
eenger. and from errerai epie. aiunug the Fenian. Thev'b' "'«Pa'y «t"'”l. and tU enemies fell. It would
were .Irrnclhened b. . .le,..*,went Iron, .he „,a„-ol-we"r I »* t-»,oua »» enumerate ihe l,« of the permeutore ol
- ti!*,l,ator." which wo i,... oil' Vale,, ,,, end "Ç» wl"vl' -““» end. wllh ihe,
their elation fro. all,*. " One I,m.l K, mans, ni,..,,1-"1™! R-vu.ul,on,.:»,.I the premnt time ; hut they nre 
in oooll, er. took . horse .1 Kell, for Heir le,dr-. !»“•■-Ilf “‘d lolgot'en. while the I „|m, live on. lh, |
O'Connor. ,e,l ,no,her l.ai.,1 „„pp, d ihe ,u.,l on joniy thing slahl,, mid ihe "tall „l lal.pir,. o.ulera.,, 
roa.1 Iron, KilUrn. v to t ahereiren. h,„ did .... Volene. Wer»d< . A"d ,l"|' *'K”r‘ 1 ,U* "™ *”>»• W,d' '
„ an. one; in l v ,.' eo-h.-e !... 1,1, l ee,, ukrn or pro-'111 «l-'-h he „,,w otnup-ea. when the ,
p-rtv' destroyed. The t enia,, , l,a we. ,0 alU-k Kd- h'"’! nanon, „r ,..-dav «ill In, maitur. ollortury. Such 
jamiy. cep,urn ,he pi.,-,. „,d ,h„, to Cork; b„,|a" th« I, na.uraMy r.se I» the ,.had a.,
1L i-m.-di.te d«.p.:rh of troop. lro,a Cor. ,o K .Her- V «.per, ,,, the •• »,.Un. the " La,, j
ÏÏT, by lien. Bate,, and the ceienly of Co! H r.l.r.r.1 •'«‘«•neht,' U> M.vha.l Angelo. wo,eh cove,, the er.l ..........-
movwalant., defeated the whole plot, and „-j,,d Ihe in- lhv Al :,r- «***•*• « >dea of the end and U-at „n„u,.i,

.1 i . i• -i*! i - p .-i-^iovciihrow of the cn-mies of the Church. I here the UlH)n n.y Ulir,•urgent band lu' dispersa. The horse ot • f'" ■."'immortal pa,t,ter has depicted U,e fall ami utter a.J1 ,, ^
Conner wx, caught by ,he troop,. A ojniple of ««“■•»,’ illdeter,ll.L,« . onlusim, of lh. c-mdemncl. They fall lm,u 1116 ,Ui‘"
were pl knl up. but no u.en have l.vnn *•*"?** .n a|| ^ffu». wl.ilo tho just are collected on the right o,! 11141 vomioervi
< > Connor and h„ .laff .re .a,-I to h.ve .cache tbe| ; Saviour. I need .ca.pely add that the ! that them, ,|ua

versed oil Uav - I h,r,y.f..or .u.;. ede.l;^ b wli yowded wi.U all the Tourist, who could I,,.,
f-T *•"> arrest..1 m Uehl.u ye.urd.y. and. ^ TL(. ,„udi fllll ,„irv u| the Pop, a- ^
eaanmuuon. live el them ... re.a.ued ,a vu.,„dy -Ij .Vnliphona, ,..ld that ,uvvnl,-ii,v year, *“w K‘uuo "
Jl.ad Co,urn llurphy. and Col.. i-.oJer. Italy «ml, ” , 1 , „ . f,. 1 - hi. I, ad of Coremme
Johnston have Iwvn arrestvil at Isim-rivk, and imp«>rtanli*ia< l'**se^ l^htl) O*. ^ *xvi»h. Wu U;
papfts found upon tbeir persons and in their lodgings.! I» my la.*t. when speaking u' MdCaltonal In-j 
Tli-alarm caused by these events is now about over,j•tiluliona ol Romo. 1 mentioned the ^•'lubraivd CollcgVjUmik, not u, 
and the exviieir.unt rapidly subsiding. jof I'rogaganda. Thi* College, a# most of jVur rciulttrs interests of t

--------------------- ------------------------------------ jaro axvarw, was founded ab„ut txvo hundred ann 1 travagance an
Distress ik ('akavp’kt and Sihppkoax. N. U —A,ycars ago, far thu purp«ise of educating missionaries w .

correspondent of the Miramichi ••Gleaner*1 sendr tbc|l»r beatbvn and heretic countries. To it Uio lone ,,,otl»V • v 
following in forms, ion to that psper In the district j Priest who, led on by zeal for the spread of Christian- uuev, ns an l 
of Caraquvt, Shippegan. Travaille. &v.. the take of fiehity. has pem-traletl the sandy depths of Asia and Africa, relied upon it 
this season is lull onw-lhird less than lhv commun take,or the wild* vf America, stiud» sumo of the converted iin H tjlB . 
m former year» ; this is speaking of coilfish alone. But, natives Ui bp cduvatetl m Romo, whence they retu.n to ** ’ ° w * 
the great evil-with u» was the total failure of our herringihelp forward the enligliteitment of their follow country- ws staunch au
fishery ue the Caraquvt Ranke. All tho inhabitants de-j men. The idea of such a Col lego could emanate but ______
pend on this fish for their winter supply of food, and the from a Fope ; but Catholic gvm-rosiiy could support it ; 
loss of this along with the short crop, particularly iu ; but Catholic charity could bind, wit one golden chain of Now that tl 
potatoes, in some eases almost total failure, has produced j loro, such h« tervgenwous eh-mviits. It is out* of lire comfortable M 
that distress smong the poorer classes of the inhabitant* .'greatest proof* of the universality of out Holy Faith ; tri-weekly if i 
—last week no lo*s than forty-eight families ia one body jit is one of tbe fairest fruits of the zeal of the Catholic ... , J ' 
called upon the overseers of the poor to Carsqnct fur Priesthood. On the Festival of the Epiphany, which whlc“ “ns exl 
relief, and ijn many cases iu Shippegan the eaute call will is the feast of the College. 1 attended tint Muss and semi-weekly n 
have to be made. Iu fact, all classes of the inhabitants Vespers celebrated in tliu College Cbajiel. It was a not give satisf 
in these two parishes, owing to the general lailure a*{touching sight to sue united, in bonds of holy faith, so slunj|vr ^uu it 
above named, will find it impossible to uiwvt the demand|many tuiil such different souls. But one object en- . . ,
for poor rates when cnib-d upon. Things lock desperate grossed their attention—the praise of thu land. How 11U Rem,*wevk 
at present, and unices eotne aid is got, nothing but star- ifcautiful, how sublime it sounded to huar them chant day, was quite 
ration looks these pour unfortunate people in thu face.” the Fsalrn, •• Fraise tho Lord ye children, praise ye tho communit

Here we iound a ten her*- tubular Ixiiler, y reel 
J fuel m diameter, with 2d inch IiiIh-s, and all *Jjc 
improvements;<> ensure sututy. mid connected 
with a horizontal Engine- of right horsu puwc 
which can bu w«>rked up to tun horte p,>xv«-r. 
Engine is regubacil by (ioxvmor's Bull*, and. 
ordinary pressure, makes t$u révolutions per in 
and may In? Increased to 1.10. It works thu grind 
turning lathe, and circulai 
which cut Iroui thu thirst f 
thickness. Tim Engine—
E, Island—was made by 
smith, of this cite, upon w 
the bight**: credit. it wor 
ami so long a* Wu can

i inhabité-1 
annual a 

Iothurwise
#ImI| b-

ir saw ai d large jig »aw brm lir» 
frvt-wurk up lofiltrcii inclma m 
-Hie first ever Constructed hi F. 
Mr Archibald XX’li.tv. Black- 

rhoiv mucUaincal skill it n lied» 
rk* admirably trim and suimth. 
grl such e*.-, Ilvzit machinery 
would tn-lolly to go on impoil-j 
.1 Itlai-ks-niili and au E igmcer ; 
are nil.! management the n.-w| 
s lily Far burs ii.ivwb.wn iu-■* 11 

I: I* not oft— n that o iv man 
> uawfal, au I wiihxl' so ilvlicite;
rgiiiu. an i w.ien w« htvw siu-iii 

Heir hopes lu jan one In our mid't, h ? is o ilitl.,-| to, an I we h ip i In ' 
re may say, i»I will receive ihu patronage ami rncuuiag.-ui-iit '»( tli- { 
We therefore business community in wl.i.-h he rwsnlc*. Mr. Whit, 1 
licit own di»-l,,,*,,,,r*' l',r»** waggons, axles, spring.. & . n. .U.-aplx 
i d* and (U. *' KOt,d* wv lM,|kn,d *e en> 'hal van bv imported. * I

‘••j But We must not f'uiget that *« art- in tin- rurniluiv 
in the way ol [ War.-room* of uur 1 ivn.J Mr. Dougin..*. and that l » mu ,, 

il upon those | wu inlvndcd, at ti.is li ue. to call our re«if,-ri' alleini-m 
flthrow. We;*1.'4 unpoe.ihle to inspect ihe various departinents ol j

llli!*,-Vle,eielV.« till.^ I , . ..... . .

Upper Canada,
Lower Cnnn-ia,
Nova Scotm.
New Brun.wiok,

“ riiis giw* SJd.OOO a year morn for local pur- 
pr-as*. Thi* *n n will, ol "course, have to be paid by 
the whole Conle l^r.vty, b n all v i i ll 1 nu.I cuunder- 

|nto per* ni» will not# tho propo.iioa o| the auioimt 
i received by the weaker an,I le*s .dlloeii! and populous 
iprovlurv* a* cnnparj I wi<u lin part ol h wnich 
!‘hey will have tn pay. Still these allowance* are 
I founded iu reasoueari», igom uf the relative podlioua 
j of the province*, nii-l Inu *uirit gea -roti* j.iir play 
, wnich pro npte l trie Utiiliut delug dot to accede 
I to ilum will, no doubt, secure lor itiuui tliu cordial 
l«t|iproval ol llie'r po .plv,

*• A* t!ie Confederai-t liovcruineut is lo deal with 
«•riunual muter*, i; *eettn but right lint I il slionld 
have transience.! to it and not to : be G-ivcra-
•iltfiu» the •••mind hu ! burl!.: is ,.| p -mtentiarie* and 
stuidar m*t.union.. Tue ciiarge ol L i.iatie Asylums 
will, aril, we bjlivvu. In um.is.-mtc l in the Central

oj.u.uio.i uf llivSO
i ‘xnli the original 
d show .that a very 

largo and adequate am «Uni will be left free for local 
purpo*e», the expenditure of which, will, iu turn, 
tell on ti.o proaperiiy and population uf Now 
Brunswick, and tliu* add to the Feileral Itevcuus.

$80 000
0.000long liue of t 0.000

LOSS OF BARQUE MARY ELIZABETH,

Tliis yo««el « register, tnvned hv Messrs. I. 
•I ll-mi.tx. .Nova .*>«•,, u a, and 
u. Mr. I* i uuk B .udi.-r, com- 

on Ul - 2 l l 1> vemirer 
<> lO toll* patent tnel lor L-.‘g- 

•"td iusl..wIivm, 
• vy galu from 

deck filled with 
leak uml was 

xviili all hands 
O.i the Ail* there was a heavy 

V.. and the captain intended to 
Vue hand* xvvre coustautly at 
G-ii, at luidnigiir, tiie- pu.ups 

id to bear ii^' lor Waterford, 
» water continually increased, 

and a*. 4 a. in. was 4 feel over the keelson, and at 8 
a. m. ruse to iho 'tween deck*. On tl 
xx cat her moderated, but ot ill blew fresl 
xvestward, being thick and rainy, hammer 
26 3 . Saw a barque about a quarter of 
a wind, nud bore towards and hail, 
ed to be tbe Russian fin barque •• Alih 

* Hjorusirom,
C ipt.-tui B mi

id six seamou In consult with 
and the men on
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| Notick. —All orders for Handbills or other job work 
'.«ddrested to this office, must, in future. h« accompanied 
by tiie .r‘»ü-y, otherwise they will not be attended to.

Dkclxiu;ion Dir Will be next Saturday, when the 
triumphant Farty WiM huluig'1 iu a Froceasiun throng i 
Charlottetown. XX o will turn ho vble to give the »Uu- 
of the poll fur tho various Districts.

link oa

of Vilen*
Captain bound from

Liverpool to 11
inned by the mate

ip’niu of the R>
reaching tho barque relused to return to their ship
on eccoti tl ol the weather. Captaiti Bouditr sent 
another boat with the carpenter and four men, aud 
told them to h« sura to return, xvhivli they promised 
they would. But xvhcu they got on board the 
barque they also refused to return, and Captain 
Bjornstrom fin-ling that none of the crew, except the 
mate, were xvilliug to return to rescue"the captain, 
third mate, nud two seamen xvlio ,still remained on 
board the Alary Elizabeth, lie at once rent his mate 
and boat's crew to them and succeeded io bringing 
them sifely on board —At the time of leaviug the 
At try Elizabeth the deck was eov*re«L with tho sen 
washing over it, and there was no possibility of

The Halifax Coloni$t says that, oo Thursday last,11** heartfelt thanks for the very kind tree!met Un 
41 the Delegates [in London] were io » position lo »Ul* his crow received from Captain Bjnrnètroih nud 
announce the successful termination of their mission ll,ti crew of the barque AKk«r>i, of Ullaaborg. whilst 
and their intention to rnturu by the steamer which lh$y wore on board the said ship ; and also for tfc* 
leaves Liverpool on the id M «reh. The Nora Scotia brave conduct of tbe mate aud Seamen who resened 
Legislature will meet for the despatch of business ou *bem and his three men. when his own ship's crew 
Saturday the 16th March.—/•/. .refused to do eo. thus providentially saving the*

— .—— — jfrom a watery grave. Captain Bjnrnstrom proved
Among tho noted persons who hare lately died $0 himoelfa thoroujli seaman and a prudent.oourageooe 

Bnrop. wer, ihe doweger CauuUu of Jeraey, end,eBd eomP,,eul mener—Jtrtty Timti. 
r..,__ i , -1_u____ _ i .. .. ... - _ i ____________________

Ihe Cedwlic Ci
Christ end hie Apeelie Peler

cenWeellr

Ihe innuie of ir.luhig ihvlr Seel Cl,y' Coeoeil, would, wo here oo doubt, meet with«he Trench Catholicirit oflire the prompt attention and produce the desired result.

•oos, though feikn.jaererat Cardihi 
terns! trouble». an?t,eould gain adi 
against the wHI ef bwrd iu uo eh Ten Hon. Joseph Howe, William Annaed. and

|i»nk passively on—ail thispal.> of no Chert* exyep* the Catholic; fr no College'Hugh McDonald, Keqre., have forwarded to Lord , 
» ,n easy rietorj. Be, .1.0., except the Prop*gendw ■ „ Carafe* a prate* ee the pan ef the people of Nora
1 «>"» 'be la* aole «rU»/*- Keep a eherp lo^wo, forFenleo 'vy-^^^TBootU again* CoofoderaUoa. W. regret that we 
»   «*«»i darmgeMotloo *4 ted hl fb, Ul, admirable

Ten years age,
over oee hundred aaitio. vessel, left that pert I»
proeeeuie thie flehery. 'hie year only lee Bailing

re** Stow •» belldleg • eew yacht far Ihe race reeeele will leere.of Piui A meet lamentable falling eS.SS.'Srt;
fetor has thethe hails vf

■h'i V.f>"

•y .v/-"Z


